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U pronounced to be Bright's dftca.
Death is a mattci of lWtfeefcf
only. ,

rountj, Indiana, r.
commend, as candidate! for Con-gre- w,

Mr. Kaggdale, because he U
nnxild time Abe Lincoln republican
raif splitter.

' IThe State $cnatc of Ohio will
. remain Democratic. The recent ion

of tile Cincinnati elec-
tion has disclosed gnch a corrupt-
ness on both sides, that all are will-
ing to drop the matter.

i

i Attorney-Gener- al Garland hastes-- !
lifted before the telephone in-- L

vestigation' committee. His brief
concise jind honest statements have
disappointed those that anticipated
Benaatiorial and damaging evidence.

-It is not stated whether or not
the selection of MissTolaom as the
First Ly of the Vliite. House. has"
teen determined by the ap-
plication of the rules of competi-
tive examination.---Xe-

"
Age, Au-

gusta, Me. .

In spite of the Edmunds reso- -

lutions, in spite of a whole week's
oratorical discussion on the subject
of.fhe Presidents appointments, the
Senate now confirms all these ap-
pointments in botches of hundreds
at a time.

, ?r
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CANNED GOOD5
i

EYERYTiilKG FRESH. f

1 i.m rwnlrlv.K cricktrH In fresh Kitj mwrr ;

x!fk. wmseqiifntly tmve ,1,1 ftK-i- , a.;, j

makiiiR a fjx'tiaUj' of ttti"hn utd saii-l- !

tliH wholestalc traae. My new &rr.vif.c L

lai!y. and tc Ix-iti- R n-- a an laip n ay j

first cliss pfwuN ai a rfaf !ia( lc i " '
A!! pjl U any part of Hip t itv frv ! Will iln X e ll to mil on uc ihU cno t.

; Don't' fool away ...your old MwinMui I !!I K'k fT Xhxui

chines to trav lin salesmen. They eharre ! ,
waU k lnrJ Cli4rlllc

S3 per cent Core than we do. and get ;

your old one for nothing. Mt-roiK-- y A
uro. viii overhaul yoyr '"1S6HEST MARKET PRICE ALLOWED FOR
it work as well as when next at:juitrcoM,

cw lork and Pennsjiran&chan- -
ccs arortfce DemocraU The re-- 'y

pablfcana may gain in Iowa, Illjnof,
MassWts and Oinobut wej
doubt that theic gains will orcr- - J

nft

come Democrat icgains in states b

aooTe namcu' no there is a Terr 5

slim chance indeed to overcome this
forty- - 5.. n--; r ;! oh.v vnuwviaw; uijunit. ji
this majority is not increased. of

PAT1IEH H?AX 17ZAD he
a

" On April 23rd Father AbrtfSS J
Hyan died of heart disease at Ixuis-vill- e,

Ky., at the Franciscan Monas-
tery, St. Hon i face.

Father Kyan waa born in Limerick, so
Ireland, in 1846, but came to this
country r hen quite young. Edu-
cated in Maryland for the priest-
hood, he followed the fate of the
Confederacy, ministering in the
hopitls and preaching in camp.
After the war he was located at
Nashville, parksvillc, Natches and
Mobile. His verses, inspired by
the war, foil of energy and a tnr-

bulent, striding imagery, are widely
read, throughout the South, and
with Paul 1 Hamilton Hayne, he
divides the honor of a Southern poet in
known: in the North. Hi3 best
known poems are : "To the Sword
of Lee' VThe Conquered Banner,"
and to the memory of his brother,

JI.
who fell at Gettysburg. We reprint
here as a tribute to the memory of
a great soul that loved his adopted
Southern country, the poem that
will endear him forever to our peo-

ple : , h-- ':
THE CONQUERED KAXXEIt.

Furl that Baunor, for 'tis weary;
ltoiind its staff 'tis drooping dreary;

Furl it, fold it, it is best;
For there's not a mau to wave it,
And there's not a sword to save it, to
And there's not one left to lave it
In the blood which heroes gave it;
And its foes now .scorn and brave it;

Furl it, hide it lot it rest.

Take that Banner down, 'tis tattered;
.Broken is its stall and shattered; "

.

And the valiant hosts arc!scattered, j

Over whom it floated high
Oh! 'tis hard for us to fold it;
Hard to think there's none to hold it; II
Hard that those, who once unrolled it,

Sow must furl it with a sigh.

Furl that Banner furl it sadly;
Once, ten thousands hailed it gladly,
And ten thousands wildly, madly,

Bwore it should forever wave;
Swore that foenian's sword should never
Hearts like theirs entwined dissever

O'er their freedom, or their grave!

Furl it't for the hands that grasped it, It
And the hearts that fondly clasped it

Cold and dead are lying low;
And that Banner it is trailing!
"While around it sounds the wailing

Of its people in their woe. v I

For though conquered, they adore it!
Love the cold dead hands that bore it!

- Weep for tlvosc who fell before it!
Pardon those who trailed and tore it!
But, oh! wildly they deplore it,

Isow who furl and fold it so.

Furl that Banner! True 'tis gory,
Yet 'tis wreathed arouad witn glory,
And 'twill live in song and story,

Though its folds are in the dust:
For its. fame oa brightestpages.
Penned by poeta and by sages,
Shall go sounding down the ages

Furl its fold though now wcxuiust.

Furl that Banner, Sofay slowly.
Treat it gently it is holy x

For It droops abore tb 4kL
Touch it not unfold It seter.
Let it droop there, furled forever,

For its people's hopes are dead.

ROANOKE SOUTHERN.

Last week wd had a call from the
peculiar Col. CalvinJf Cowles on"

his rsturn from the meeting at
Koanoke, Va., where he had been
in the interests of Wilkes county.
We have heard that his remarks at
this meeting, in behalf of his coun-

ty were eloquent and sound, yet
were not of such a nature as to in-du- ce

that august body to consider
the feasibility of extending the line
that far out of the xway. The! Col.
says the meeting was x an enthusias- -

tie one; and parts of the country
through which the proposed road
might pass, were represented. Col.
Unas. K. denes onerea every tiling,
in Charlotte, svitlt the exception of
the mint. He would have offered
that, had it not been for his retiring
modesty. Col. Cowles thinks the
road will be built at once from
Roanoke to Martinville in Virginia
then via "Winston, Mocksville,
Statesville to Atlanta. The organi-
zation was as follows: 1). F. Ilous'
ton, of lioanoke, President: II. C.
Liester of Henry county, Vice-Preside- nt;

and H. S. Trout, J. M.
Gambill, P. S. Terry. W. . K. AnV
drews, J..h Christian and D.J. 1).
Kirk, of Koanoke city; J. CL

loomaw, of Botetourt; and Andrew
Lewis and J. T. Starkeyof Roanoke
county, and J. D. Spencer, J. M.
Barker, Dr. VW. D. Rreugle, of
Henry. Directors. ,.,--

Mr. Junius S. Morgan, the Lon-
don banker, formerly of Hartford,
Conn., has giyen eighteen thousand
dollars tp Trinity College for ath-leet- jc

purpose Greensboro Pat-
riot. ' . ;;; " .' ".

(

The above has been copied all
; oyer our State and leads the reader
to believe that Mr: Morgan had left

18.000 to Trinity College N. C,
reality Mr.' Morgan left

to Trinity 'College,
Gonn "

A Child tnd a Snake.

an

safe, and, of coarse. th-- v thought I

this, thev proceeded to their work, f

and left the children alone. After I

ieii tne children, and on neartng
them, they saw one of them, Julia, j mt

little girl about two years old, fthd
nommer tr m&o. tUr. r,-- , anil : .. J 1

snake in her hxnds sa d 'Imk
here mamma, look here mamma."
The parents were very much1 fright-
ened

in
and screamed out Snake.

snake," and the child threw it down ho
at once.! The snake was an adder an

ofabout two feet long. It either
crawled up to the child or the child,
in walking off; found it, and not
knowing what it was, took it up
and started to show it to mamma.
It was feared that it had bitten the
c':ild, but no sign could be found
on the child. - When the parents i

saw that their child was safe, great
was their jov, vea, iueflable.

E. C. S.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

The Shaler jury disagreed and
have been discharged. Gen. Shaler
was evidently guilty of using his
official position to enrichen himself,
but owing to technical Jiair split- -

ling, quiopnng tne tjfcujeral was
cleared by a New York jury's disa-
greement. .

The dam on a brook, the outlet
of Mud Pond, which supplies power j

to several paper mills at Last Lee,
Berkshire county, Mass., gave way,
drowning fourteen pel-son-

s and
causing damages to the amount of
$250,000.

During a thunder storm at Shen-
andoah, Pa.y James Manly was
killed by lightning. .

Lena Riith burned to death at
St. iLouis, Mo., by the explosion of
an oil stove; she tried to fill the
stove while : burning."

Jake Sharp's Broadway franchise
annulled by an act of the New York
legislature; the charter repealed by
a vote of 100 to 10.

Twcnty-tiv- o hundred employes df
the sugar refineries in - Brooklyn
quit work, r

Malignant evil doers placed dyna-
mite in one of the large wax can-
dles on the grand altar of the Church
of San Luis, Madrid. Fortunately
the explosion took place before Un-

people had congregated to attend
Good Friday services, and while it
shattered the altar and scattered
debris all over the church nobody
was hurt badly.

The sham naval battle in Pensa-col- a

harbor was a complete success.

An insane mother at Keyport,.
N. Y., kills her four children -- and
then commits suicide. i

The venerable old defender of
his people's freedom, Louis Kos
suth, lives in innn, where he ex-

pects to close his career. .

General Rosecrans confirmed by
the Senate as Register of the Treas-
ury. -

.

The Pedestal of the Statue of
Liberty m New York harbor fin-

ished.
Afire consumes half a million

dollars worth of property on Broad-
way, New York.

. The King of Bavaria has been de-

clared a bankrupt.
ThKstrike on the Lake Shore

road has been adjusted amicably.

Thousands ot acres flooded by
the opening of a levee near Helena,
Ark. - X. "

Fifteen .'persons killed by the
bursting of thn boiler of the steamer
Columbia, near Panama.

Art iron ver is to be erected 111!

Pari 08 feet highon the grounds
of the corning internation! exposi
tion.

Jefferson Dayis addresses Hon
H. W. Pope, of Marshal, Texas,
on the question of labor.IIe ad-
vocates a committee of aibitratioUi

2p Per OeLt
X.aiul Investment !

A ' 1

-
I

. .

Twenty six and one half acres of land
just out of the corporate limits of Salis-
bury. Has produced $ i00 worth of bay
in one season. , Can be made to pay 20
per cent , on price asked. Well watered
and cood location. ' 29tf

v BUEKBAU3I & EAMES.

To all that indulge: in good Liquors and
pass this way, I have opened Bar at the
Fork of the Wilkesbortt and Statetville
roads, 3 miles west of Salisbury, known
as the Dunham Place, where I will keep
a general stock of

cheap for cash, 6rThe market prlcxa paid
for all Country Produce Pure Houn-tii- n

Cora, 40 cent per quart.: "

$ Give mfi a trial and yea ' will xoc;e
Uzain. - . 'v, Bespcet folly,
TsOtf . - . B. WBIGIIT.

or make a fair exehange wilhrj ou

Fine Lot of New Furnitureat - ;. ;.

Fine Bado Wiiidow Shades
at . y-

-

Cornice Polls and Brapery
Pins at

r2VInttresses of 11 li inds
- Made to Order at
V7oven Wiro Spring Beds

Only $5.00!at
3 fff 1

mmm
-- o-

If you have any repairing of Furniture
or any special cabinet work to he done,
you will find a first class workman at

:Oavin& Willis'
Repairing and Undertaking Rooms at tli !

back of R l Davis' store. : , 22tf ,

10,050 ACRES OFJiHD AT SI.5C.

Title Perfect Has Been Vested in
Present Owner Since 1825.

Excellent limber land, bcirj covered
with Cherry, Red Birch, Balsam, Ashe,
Oak, Maple and all other timbers com-

mon to the section. Any amount .of wa-

ter power. Three veins of gold-bearin- g

ore have been discovered, assaying from
$2.50 to $10.30 per ton. Vast quantities
of Magnesia, Copperas and' Alum are
found near a cave on this property, also
some native Copper. The cave itself be
ing a wonderful work of nature. The
Jaud when cleared is admirably adapted
to stock raising and agricultural pursuits.
For; further information addpess

BUERBAUM & EAMES, --
" , Salisbury, N.C '

"We also have" a tract of 10,000 acres
within five miles of railroad. Cherry
Oak, Ashe Poplar and Hickory timber.
If "sold at once can be bought for $L40

..per acre. .; '.'

Foktv Years a Svfferkr From

inasmuch a we bate :rucn onr

Hover's lodze in Knoiville,
Tenn. Hover himself says that

never has represented that he was

organizer, and has never collec-

ted any fees for charters, but that
little pur? have been made .tip for
him. This little purse business i3

just what keeps him going, and just
long as it is kept up Hover will a

ri. a cwi-1- 9 CI,v ...j ; a
that he has ho power to organize a
lodge. He acknowledges it himself.
What then is he trumpeting about ?

Why it is that little parse he wants.
Our advice to the workingmen that
wish to join the Knights is -- 'Wait
till the clouds roll by" and the State
Organizer has power to organize

hou.
Since the above was in type the

State organizer has b ern here, and
.now we have a lodge as will be seen

labor notes.- -

XoiiLE OnDEIl OK TUK itNloftTS OF )

Labor of America,
OFFfCE-O- F GESERAI, SeC'V & TRCAS. )

Philadelphia, Penn. Apr. 22, 1880.
F. Hover, Sulitbury, X. C.

Dear Sin & Ero. The only wa3r you
can obtain the commission is on recom-
mendation of your Assembly. We en-

close Blank. Nothing wrong in agitation.
We send address of nearest organizer, so
that if ye-- can not obtain commission in
reasonable time you may be notified to.
proceed. Do not form any. more tempo-
rary, at least do not charge !fees collected
until you-se- e your way clear. We seud
200 Preambles. WilI hold, j'our dollar

your credit. Fraternally yours,
FllKDEKICK-TCRSE- R.

Letter from C. B. Woodward, Ed. and
Prop'r of Knoxville Labor Globe and
Master Workman of the Evening Star
Assembly, of which Mr. Hover is a mem-
ber.

'
.

'

Aran, 15th, 18S6.
F IIoveu--De- ar Sir & Bro. :

Your letters have all" been received.
The reason I did not answer the first in
regard to commission or recommendation
from Asheville, I was waiting to receive
that recommendation from Lindsay. The
matter of your- - being published by Lind-
say and your reply and request, was

'brought up in the Assembly last night.
is my opinion that Lindsay done wrong

in publishing what he lias, and you have
been somewhat indiscreet in some things
you have said in your addresses. - While

believe you arc working in good faith
you should be very careful and not say
anything that would cau5e an argument
or discussion to spring up in your meet-

ings. The whole matter lias been refer-
red to a committee for investigation. Or
ganisers were stopped in their work for
forty daj-s- , and I do not suppose you covdd
get a commission now if you wcr'c to make
application. Whenever we are ordered
to resume work you can then probably
get a commission. We now have a dis
trict Assembly here, just organized. Our
Secretary will let you hear from him as
soon as tne mauer oeiween you ana unu- -

say is investigated. 1 ours fraternally,
C B WOODWAKB.

China Grove Items.

On last Saturday, the, match
game between the China Grove and
Cold n ater u: B clubs, was play

fin "X yt
ect. llie uinna urove Doys were
victorious. They made twenty-se- v

en rounds, while the C61d vYater s
made twenty-six- . Rev.. Paul Bar
ringer umpired for them.; x

Weddings are quite commohMn
this vicinity. On last Sunday
morning, Mr. J. F. and Miss Jane
Lipe had, the insolnable knot ,tied
by. Rev. D. J. Settlemyer.

. Scriptor.

Items from Granite Settlement.

Editoes IIekald Having seen
items in your paper of the different
sections of our county where pros-
perity and activity is growing, 1

thought it might be of interest to
mair of your readers to hear from
our section, where SO much of that
beautiful granite comes from that
you see being shipped from the
Salisbury depot to all parts of the
XTnited States. Cutting and mak-
ing millstones, bases, window a.nd
door sills, steps, &c, is the chief
occupation of the people here. We
have a steam saw mill in our midst
owned by J. W. Frick &Co., also
by the same company is carried on
the scythe and grain cradle works
where the celebrated J. W. Frick
Piedmont Grain Cradle is manufac-
tured. Wood work shop, black
sifiith shop, shingle machine, cot-
ton gin, and a well store of things
most necessary for the farmers, all
owned and . carried on by J WJ
Frick & Co. We also have a shoe
shop with a No. 1 shoemaker. This
settlement is theenter of Litaker
school district, where a nice school
house is situated A Mr.Brown is
teaching tiiging school at this
time. We also have a good Sunday
schoo every Sunday at the school
house:;. Farmers arc very busy
around here some of them are
about done planting corn and i cot-
ton. . This settlement is" about the
center of the granite belt and also
the cotton belt of our country.

Success to the IIekald.
Respectfully,

J. T. Wyatt--

. Granite P. O., Rofran Co., N. Q.

leitman, ;a prominent t
Her of. IX. C, made.l
alignment last Mondav, I:a- - ; lw

fully. W e regard this as one of the i

st lovely spots in this TX)rtion of !

moral vinevard. Twin-Cit- y

.U

he court house in Webster was ,

such a delapidated H.tate i last
we k that Judge Shin refused to

d court tbtrtin, 'consequently
oiu scnooi nouse was the scene
a Justice Shop. : - c

1'!.. TT- -- , ...jie Winston :ontiiu--l says;
Frnk and Will Armfield left on
Mdnday for their new home in
Washington Tt rritoryj also that 31
nev members have been uddvd io
thj Moravian Chueh. '

iThe lanre .furniture", factory of
'Vvery & Lrwin is rapidly growing
up and will be ready for the mt.-Jc- h

.

nery in' a few days J The gentle-m- t
n will work a large force of hands

nn I will be prepared tp make almost
every variety of furniture known to
the trade. Asheville Advance

B A CO N".
H0LESALE AXD RETAIL.

Sold for" cash ami oa gpod mortgage at
th( General Grocery Storj; of

39-l- ni W. W. BEID & SOX.

FRUIT TREES FOR SALE;;
For Fall Delivery.

rep.rewnt J. C. Lindley '& Bro.,
Grpensboro. X. C, and offer all kind of
tinp Fruit Trrer Tines, cle.y atreatly rp--
duped prices. Information phtdlv fur-- '
uitihed. Add uCss, A.I. M : Ha stino.

27-G- rn Kernerville. X. CI

""
' - j I

READ THIS CAREFULLY !

.1

G RJM D G EfslT FAL FjH (BY

yNID DRY GOODS ' v:

ESTABLISHMENT
OF SALISBURY.

For this season their line of Dress Trim-
mings is unapproachable.

J. full Hue of Rosary Bead Trimmings,
fAricy Balls and Crescent for Lambrequins

Special bargains in Ilambu'rg and Swiss
Embroideries!;

llargc variety of Buttons, large and
small, with clasps to mateh. Largest and
cheapest line of Pearl Buttons jn the city.

lelow all competition, "they; have the
besjt- - liie of Laees, in all widths, of
Escuvial, Spanish, Black and Colored,
Oriental, Egyptian Cream and White,

Silk Floss in all shades, Arasene and
Fillasclle .

The best 50o Corset ever pold.
A full line of Warner's Corsets; .
Earasola from 15c tS.CK)
l.are bargains in Kid and. Silk Gloves

andi Mitts of all shades and quality.'
A complete line of Undressed Kids fori

ladies. - 's- .
' ,

An unequalled assortment of Ladies
and! Misses Hose at all prices. ,

JESSED HOSE FOF HILDN y

SPECIAIiTlT.
Gent's Silk Scarfs from 25c to $1.00

:

.Tist the place to get White and Col-
ored CuiTs and Collars for Ladies.

IP you "want Straw Hats, Fur Hats and
Shoes for Gentlemen, Ladies, Boye, you
can fend them here.

The more careful tou read the more
yoti will be convinced that they have the
be& stock iu town, and wid sell to you at
prices to compete wijb. any one

.SIECIEj THIS:
In all tfui recent popular shaetes o

Dress GS-oo-ds

Tlihj lave all TTooZ Nun's Veiling
ut ib cts. Batistes anil Einbtoiderxi
toilitch. . ;

Embroidered Etomine Bobes,
Embroidered Zephyr Robes,
JFull line plain Ifitominc Eh-es- s Good.
Combination WqoI Robe Dress Good.
Brocade Combination Dress Goods.
Striped Combination Dress Goods.
Buclay Canyass Plaid Tress Goods. :

bheppard Flaid Dress Goods
cotton Canvass Dress Goods.. t cents.
Satteens, Crinkled Seereuckersrling

hams. . ,

Im White Goods vou can not h& rlrftbetter anywhere: they have Linen De
Dacca. India Linen. Persian Ijwn. Vi
toria LaTrn, White and Colored 31ull.
naiBsoo&, ai an prices.

All shades of Cheese Cloth.
' CjHcoes, 58x63 at 5 cts per yard

Cassimeres for Gents wear, all prices
C4ttonade8 from 12 to 30 ct

; Lddies and Muwes Jerseys a full line.
Certain Goods in Persian and Russian

Drapery
Curtain Holland in all shades
Oil Shades, m all colors
Curtain Poles and Fixtures
Lipen Lap Robes 75 cts to 1:50

MERQNEY & ERO.
276m SALISBURY, N C

MT. VERNON HOTEL,
j SAXilSHTTH.T'. IT. C.

Situated near the Junction of the
BJ & D. and W. N-- C. Railroads.

v-- r jGAS AND ELECTPvIC. BELLS.
Large Sample Boohm o Slain Street.

ba&gaos cosrxTEn nni or chxbse.
Sportirocn tiill tvA Salisbtirr Mttiat;d In the
bnc.t OnaH-Sbx)f!r-2 ecticii of North Carolina.

FllUT-lXAS- S LIVEBY STABLE. l

P. A. i'EEEOICS. Owner ani Prci'r. '
Clasi Yemen, Clerk. - l;ly. . !

AA Wf)I rf7 Q 7t' T- - J
l. V X

RET MIL

etfT"tirro' tttttM I-- 'W l.ttU

DRY GOODS,
which I oJTcr at gxtU inJuotmroU. x My

ex .
i

Hats, Clotlim and Slices

more vh vthc than'ever. niul 1 1 n rcn mIi thtm'ai Quick Gnlts end
SmiUl fcreflt.--

COl NTHY MKIUUIANTS'

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

:o:- -

1 hanking the puUir for past pntrrnvc',
and hupiuu to please iu the future, 1 tM
main,.' . Yuurs rctpietXully, "

25 -- m VICTOR WALLACE,
'

COL'GUENOUR & S11AVE1L

103
SUMMER and WINTERV

"We keep our cellar full of iheclearpfit
Kenrpliec Ice all the yar round, whirl
wc w-1- 1 at the lowest priev. W'f 'wnnl our
cuStrtiiu-r- s tn know that we an Uie only,
ones thai keep ke all tlie tinic.

In connection with our

BEEF BUSINESS

we will have a

LARGE COOLING ROOM
'..'...' "

for mzi:i
and will be really to ser e our cutomcrs
with BEEF ON ICE. c -

"Ve have always on hand the ncecid
Cora Beef, ready, for use.

COUGIIEXOUU & SHAVER.
23 if

TOWN" OLOTS
1 FOIl .

' ''
' " '"'1

0-

South Ward, at prices ranging from

$25.00 to $150 .Each.

That part of the town is now building up
so that the prices will soon advance. ;

Buy now that they are cheap. Map of
the city showing location of these lot to
be seen at Heuald Office. -

BUERBAUM & EAMES.

FOREMAN
SITUATION 'WANTED
Bv Iron 3Iouldcr w Foreman, has had 23

at the business; under,years experience
stands the trade in its various branchw.
Can frive first references as to ability

nd character. Strictly temperate. ,

Address at once .

Herald ofHee,
2M5t Salisbury, N.

Administrator's, Notice.

ITaving qualified as Admiiutratrix upoti
the estate of Samuel A. Sloan deceased,
all persons having claims against the said
estate are hereby nofiSed to present them
f repayment on or before the 1st day of
April lfT7, or this notice will be plead ia
bar for their recorerf.

All pcrsoaajndebted to said estate sro
requested to make immediate payment.

SARAH J. SLOAN,
Lee S. OyEEMAif, AdminUtr-tr- ii

. Attorney. N- -

Salisbury; N. C, April 1st, 18S8., .
20 t , i .
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Ttmr rftnr wTrlnir machlkeS ffOm 5Ie

roney & 13ro. They keep tSem in order
5 years free cf charge, saving expenses 01

sending them to the factoriesA
, Thop mf t.irrfw1t5 ftTld BCedleS IOf

all kinds of machines ct wholeyue
ftail; will sell needles 10. me ir.t

'lory prices. - i

w t

- v;

mm.

?
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The Precident's message in re-

gard tothe labor troubles is well re-

ceived bytlfo Democrats in Con-gn?- 6

as' w'ell as by the workingmen
of the country.

( The only class of
people, that do not like it are the

but of wdiose mouth it
takes political breads .

; The divers at tire wreck "of the
Oregon report that they have exam-itwf- d

tjic breach in the hull of the
vessel,1 and are-satisfi- ed from the
condition of the iron plates that the
hlotv came from the outside. This
disposes of thelynamite andinfer-na- l

machine theory. -

Janevay & Carpender, of New
lirunswick, N. J sued the Penn-
sylvania railroad company for

00,000 .damage for the burn-
ing of tlreir factory caused by a col-

lision on the road Feb. 7,. 1885.
The jury' brought in last Saturday
a verdict for the plaintiff for $179,-BO0.S- 9.

" f
-- Gov. Pattison, of Pennsylvania,

KUy feel sure of the gratitude of t he
peopio of r this eoitntry f9r the de
fer mined caanxusr in. which he has
taken apihe&xise ot the soldiers'

orphaiU,f tfcitt SfAtt who have so
ihamefnliy And crjielf treated by
(hose Hhom the State in its bounty

Jid wcU to look after their wants.
To think' that much of thi 3 cruelty

r

js chargeable to criminal neglect on

iha nart of men who profix the
.

re- -

pectable title llev." to their names
is-t- o arouse all the anger within men

oi warm sympaihies.-Star- ck Coun-

ty; Ohio, Democrat.

We cannot understand why the
in this State who are advo-kte- s

fit the "mair Grab Bill'
jdrould eipreis their, views of the
jbnruals that differ with them with
the tartness that they do. Con-

cord Kegister. .

Every particle of the abuse tlxat

has been indulged' in on account of

the measure above referred to, has
ome from the constitutional law

ycr irbo are editing anti-Bla- ir bill
newspapers When the friends ofj

- the measure finally get tired of be- -

jg denounced as public robbers
nd ad vpeates-o-f a grab bill, and en-

ter their protest against such char-

acterization, the constitutional law- -

Vm ;arlnoK.,nd8rstand,,, you
The EegisLcr is very, very

4

HA rP A X? "O TT " WTWe have over one hundred Jots lor salo

r irjueh Uke the boy who called to his
"W I - T. : 5 .1.i tiiotuer..: "Jsay,

WONDERFUL TO RELATE :

vaptV VFATJS T have been

SLW&lTING . PAINS ACROSS MTc r'ORL- -

IIEAD and MY NOSTRILS. 1 he ms-char- ci

were so offensive that I hesitate
to mention it, except for the good it may
do some other sufferer. I4bave spent a
youn fortune from my earnings during

of BtnTering to obtain re-

lief
mv forty years

from the doctors. I have tried patent
medicines every one I could learn of
from the four corners of the earth, with
no relief. And AT LAST (57 years of
aire) have met with a remedy that has
cured me entirely made me a new man,
I weighed 158 pounds and now weigh 140.

I used thirteen bottles of the medicine,
and the only regret that I have is that
being id the humble walks of Ufa I may
nnt ifoTP inflnpnre to prevail on all ca
tarrh sufferers to use what has cured me

(humi's Pioneer Blood Itenewer.
..i.M "IIENRY CIIEVES.

"Ko. Btecond St, 3Iacon, Oa.'r
Mr HenryXheres, the writer of the

above, formerlymCraw ford county, now
of Macon Gcoriria, merits the confidenoe of

"Ex-Haypr- 31acon..,

: C - A SUPERB ;

iiesh Producer MTonic!
CriNVS PIOXEEB BLOOD RE EWEB

Cures all Blood and Bkin Pia.Rlieu-Eiatism- ,

Scrofula, Old Sores. A P"
Spring 3Iedieice. 1

If not in your market it il forward,
ed on receipt of price. SmaU
Iare bottles $1.75. -

Essay on Blood and Skin Diseases mail- -

ed free. ' . - --

MACON T&EDICIlTn COMPANY,

For sale by L. E. Steerc and J. II. Ea-nis-

. aS-- y '

Rememberdf yotl cti a sewing Eiacli'a3
from Mercnev &BrTand. after; a yictKS ,

trial you are not sasScd, rou are . at lib-- .

erty to return and .'XChanse, -

ma. 1 visa you

vould come here to Johuny. Every
iUua launch him ho goes to holler- -

in". Landmark, --

- The present House of Reprcsenta-t-)

vei has a Democratic majority of

forty-fl- v No changes are proba-

ble in Alabama, Arkansas, Color-

ado, Connecticut, Delaware, Flori-a- a

Oeofgla, Kansas, Kentucky,
Maine, Minnesota, Mississippi, Ke-f.Mfi- Lii

Kfiw LTampshire, North
Carolina, Oregon, Rhode Island,
fiouth Carolina; Texas. Vermont,

Virginia and. West YSrgi nji. If any

thaiigea In ihe&o states they all off

ut each other.. In California; Ne- -

adi and Michigan the Democrats
are pt io win. H Maryland and

- Indjaua th repdblicans wjll have

X'0 Juek, it ibey hold their, own, when in
V Missouri, anil Tennessee ..will , n- - j that amount

J di)tsbUxly h Km two representative ; Hartford,
t

J


